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Popular Works on Health . and Hygiene. 
Why I am a Vea-etarian, by J. Howard 
Mu ore, A. B ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .......... $0.25 
Why I am not a Vegetarian. L. Gron-
lund; Why He is Wrong, J. How.ard Moore, A. B. .05 
Twenty-t'our Reasons t'or 1Te etarian 
Diet........................................ ..... .05 
Shall We Slay to Eat? A popu I a r exposition 
from both Ethical and Scientific Standpoints. 
Paper.............................................. .2:5 
Kindness to Animals; Mann ................ .10 
Immol'tality of Animals. By E. D. Buck-
ner, M. D. 291 pp. Cloth ....................... 1.25 
DIET .AND FOOD VALUES. 
Ari1docraey or Health. By Mary Foote 
Henderson. Takes up in detail the effect of food 
Poisons. 766 pp. Cloth ........ .... (Po�t.:ge !fie) 1.50 
The Diet QueMtion, Giving the Reason Why. 
By Susanna W. Dodds, .1. D. 1 2mo, 1 00  pp. Paper .25 
All who are interested in the reason why for rules 
of diet, and all who would eat for health and 
strength, should read this valuable treatise. 
Eating Cor Sh·en..-ah. A plain yet Scientific 
Analysis of Foods................................. 1.00 
The Food Value of' :Heat. Flesh Food not 
Essential to Physical or Mental Vigor, by W.R. 
C,.Latson, M. D. Illustrated. Paper, 25c. Cloth .50 \\ 111 tell you what to eat in p'ace of meat. 
"\l"hat Shall "\Ve Eat! Giving the Constit-
uten� Ele!llents, Cost, Nutri ive Values and Time 
c\Rweshon of over 300 Articles of Diet. Paper.. .50 .... .... ...... .... ................ ...... .7:5 
.11�orce in Food . J. D. Craig, B. s .. M. D. .... .10 
The Natural Food of .Uan, and How to 
Prepare it..................................... .2:i 
lu cle. Brain and 11 iet · a plea for simple 
foods. Eustace H. �liles .... -� ................... 1.00 
allne Starvation, and How to A void 
tt. Chas_. D. Hunter, • 1. C. F. C. S. Scientific e�planation ot cause of arterial tfegeneration. 
Hmts ?n preparation of foods so as to preserve 
e"sentJal salts. Dozen, li0 cents; each............ .0:i 
Tea and Coffee. Their effects on the Human 
ystem .. !3y Dr. William A. Alcott. With notes and add1hoos by Nelson Sizer. 161110 1 11:S pp. 
Paper ••...•••.......••.......•......... .'.. .. .•...• .25 
COOR BOOKS. 
Health in the Household; or Hygienic 
Cookery; Susanna W. Dodd • . M., M. D., 6 
pages. Cloth...... • • .. .. .. . . .. • .. • .. . • . .. . .. . . .. . 2.00 
The llyf1enlc Home Cook Book· or Healthfu Palatable Food without Condim�nts· 
R. T. Trall, M. D. Paper ....................... '. .25 
Just Ho
E
'! to Cook lien.I ·without 
Meat. hzabeth Towr e .... .. .. .. . . .. .. .2:i 
J eatle Di he . GI es te ted recipes Vege-
table Turkey, Vegetable Roast, etc ....... .'....... .10 
Golden A�e Co�k-Book; By Henrietta 
Latham D_w1ght. F.mb�aces all that is essential 
to a ��mnhful and _luxurious table, with the most 
n1:1tnt1o�s adapta 100 of all natural food products, 
without lllV?lvJng the sacrifice of sentient life. 
Over SO recipes f<.r soups, more than 80 for vege-
tables, �nd an unusual number of entrees, salads, 
an_d frmt d�serts; also valuable recipes for the 
�oilet. l\n mvaluable aid to th0se who are striv­
Jng to break away from old traditions, but who 
are not emancipated from the fear that life and 
s�reogth cannot be sustained without a fleshly 
diet. 200 pages, bound in cloth and gold ......•.. $100 
HYGIENIC TREAT.DENT. 
Art.01 Breath!n .. A masterly work on the 
tram1!1g of the Speaktn{!' Votce. Gives full Self• 
teiichmg Course. 277 pp. Cloth................. 1.10 
The A_rt ot' Livlo� Lona-. Being the system 
by which Cornaro, who at 40 was a )Jhysical wreck 
eittended his life to 103 vears. lllustrated. Cloth 1.50 
Art o:f 'Jla. , age. Its Physiological Effects and 
Therapeutic Applications; Dr. J. H. Kellogg..... 2.25 
B1.•eatbing t'or Health. Teachts Correct 
Breathing .......................................... .16 
Health; How to .l<'lnd it When it i!lll 
Lo t. How to Keep it When it is Found, B. F. 
Richards.......................................... 1.00 
Per:fect Health. How to Get It and How to 
Keep It, by one who has it........................ 1.00 
How to Proloo Llt'e, by S. Marcus Roth· 
schild. 280 pp. Cloth...................... . . . . . . 1 50 
:i'aeial Dia no I • Translated by Reinhold; 
cloth ...... . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Nature vs. Dru .. 1... a Challenge to the Drug­
J?ing Fraternity. A . .I:'. Reinhold. Ph. D., M. D.; 
!'i46 pages, 153 illustrations; cloth ............... .. 
Cleanline the I<'lu�t Principle of' Hy-
lene, by \1/i!helm Hotz, .1. D ..... ........... . 
. · e·w llethod in Heallh and DI ea e. 
A guide to the Horne treatment of the sick, by 
W. K Forrest, �1. D., fellow of . Y. Academy 
of fedicine, 1ember of Medical Society of 
County of New York, and •. Y. Medical Union. 
Fifteenth Edition..... ... . .................... . 
This.is the best J?nide to Health and Long Life published. 2!i,OOO copies of previous edition 
have been sold, and this one is greatly improved. 
T�e �atu1•al Cure. Consumption, Constipa· 
t10n, Bright's Disease, euralgia, Rheumatism, 
"Colds" (Fever ), etc. How Sickness Originate 
and How to Prevent It. 1 2mo. 291 pp. Cloth .... 
,vater-Cur for tlle Inllllon. The process 
of Water-Cure '! plained. 1 2mo, 4 pp. Paper .. 
This work exposes popular error , contrasts Hy­
gienic and Drug fedication, gives rules for Bath· 
ing, Dieting, E. erclsing, etc., and practical direc· 
tions for home treatment. 
rvou. n . . Its 'ature, Cause , Symptom , 
aud Treatment. With notes of cases. 12!no. 7( 
PP.·• illustrated. Paper ...... ................. .. .. 1 his should be read by all interested in ca es of 
Nervousness, as it indicates methods of relief 
that will be found of great value. 
The Stomach, It DI order and Ho 
to Cur Them; Dr. J. H. Kellogg .......... . 
.10 1.00 
1.00 • 15 
.25 
1.50 
Home H11ud Book ot'Dome ti H Jiene and R tional. I dlelne; Dr. J. H. Kellogg (.50 
I.adle 'Gulde in Health and Di ea e; 
Dr. J. H. Kellogg........ • •. .. .. .. . • .. ... . .. . .... S. 
Kar�zza; Ethics of farriage; Stockham......... 1.00 
The Po ·er or the TO1)8CCO Habit; Char· 
lotte . Augustman. ••• .. .•••• •••. •. • . . .. . . .. .. .... .20 
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The Wortd•s Vegetarian Congress. 
The ·wth. :27th arn1 2 th days ·of Sep­
tember, 190-L will be red-letter day� at 
t]11, Imii-:inna Purchase E.·position at t.
Louj:::; to ;ill jnterestecl in food reform as
orio-inat •d h.' the yegetarian mm·ement.
The "·orl<1 ·� \ egctarian Congre.::: has been
as�igned to the Library Hall. �\clministra­
tion Building.
4\ll Yeg·rtarian and all intere�ted in 
food reform ju all jts phases are invited 
to me t ancl e.·pre"'... their Yiews on the 
Yariou-. a I ·L of the moYement• as no-,Y 
pres nt <1. 
(,'oocl r •form ic: now recog·nized ns one 
of th principal features of our advancing 
civilization. I hac: aln ady !2TO\' n to be 
a mo\· m nt im·olYinQ" not only higl moral 
and huma1w principlec:. lint la ·2.·e pecuni­
ary man ufacturin�: and L·omrner 'ial inter­
c_fa ... 
The :::uppl�· of o-oocl. whole"'ome food to 
millions of people j a subject of great 
national and internntional importance, 
and the im·entirn geniu:- of the aae has 
been deY loping· such a ,·nriety of "health 
food-.·· that it has bcconw nm\· a qne:-tion 
of great irnportanc that th pubhc be 
protected an-ain t deception and fraud. 
Ther J1oulcl be ome recognized reliable 
tanc1jng- authority that L above �u picion 
who�n a \ · , d re 0ommendation in re­
gar 1 to the g-enuine and whole ome char­
acter of a foocl would COIT mand respect, 
and a rorn111i.:::sion appointe'd by _uch a 
conO're� a.::: j, called to meet on the day_ 
aborn mentionecl would be an 'rnmen�e 
rnlu to nll mannfadnrcr::; of genuine 
artiele , \d1ilc it might hnYe a tendency 
to eliminate c;uch fooch as are wrongly 
lnbclecl or dcrcpfo·e and jnjurious in their 
charaet<'r. ,r c require a higher standard 
of r ·c·e1lence and purity than is adopted 
by GoYernrncnt ins1wetjon. And such 
foocl a, are up to �nch standard would 
.:::oon command the confidence of the 
public. 
�.,.. ot onh-. therefore. ar all vegetarians 
i1wiicd to unite in this congress. but all 
eng,tQ" cl in proclucjng· ,Yhat are clajmrd to 
be '·health foods" are cor·cfo1lly invited to 
(.'11<l tl1eir representative� with duly 
authentieatcd information ancl ,Yith sam­
ple-- of their products �o that the best 
prac·til·al re�ults may be attained, the 
cau-=-e of food reform be thereby ach anced 
and tlic great interest.:: involved be pro-
moted. HE ....... RY . CLUBB, 
Pre.::iclent of the Ye�etarian Socirty or. 
.\merica. Frankford. Philadelphia. 
lbu ... -EnErK. .i: .... Y ..... \.ug-. 19, 1904. 
To the Editor: 
The article from the ~ -cw York , •un. 
reporting the opinion of the medical di­
rector of t1w French army that appendi­
citi.:: come� from flesh-eafo1g-. has been re­
print c1 from TnE YEGETAnLL.,. as a leaf­
let by the � T e,Y Yorl- Veg tarian ociety: 
nn 1 I wi-.b to ::-uµ-�·cc:t to �·onr readers that 
they obtain copie from the secretary 
(P. 0. Bo.· "L'-', �Te,Y York) and send 
them to fnrni1ies in which operation for 


